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TO RENEW THE VCJiJS

South Afr--ica' s next state president, F.W. de Klerk, seems about to come to the United
States within the next 6/8 weeks. Such a visit will consummate a long-acorning public
embrace of the apartheid state by the US government and will delight the international
financial, ir.duptrial, busir;less , military and intelligence corrnnunities .:.' particulc3lf'l./
at this time f when: the. t111:>eat of stronger ecol1orric sa.'12tions against Pretoria grows 'in
the USA and around the world.

A US trip by the top Pretorian' leader has been on and off since 1978. President Jimny
Carter issued an invitation to P. W. Batha and, since 1981 there were several alarums
thq,t Presid~t Ronald Reagan would host his fo~dable counterpart. The visit never
materialized for a nurnbel" of reasons, amJLlg them Batha' s overbear~g countenance and ,
attitude and because Washington was trying to persuade the apartheid regime to agree
to the plan for Namibian 'independence', with the state visit as a reward. The former
obstacle is to fade from view come September's South African whites-only elections and
the latter is underway in its early 'and bloody stages.

De Klerk i.s touted as a p:.ogressive to the outside world. President George Bush - who
yesterday vowed undying abhorrence of 'apartheid to South African church leaders - is
anxious to add a point of light to hls skimpy halo by untying the South African GorOian
knot. As for de Klerk's liberalisrr., the best corrnnen.t comes from an observer, who, when
asked the difference between P. W. Batha and,F. W. de Klerk, replied: 'Twenty years.'

DEMAND 'IHE" NEW APARTHEID rnIEF NOT BE ALL<NJED IN THIS COUNTRY. CONTACT THE PRESIDENT,
YOUR SENATORS AND REPRESENTATIVES.

'"A18 Wm~Esn.\Y. ""Y 17, 1?89 THE WASHINGTOI'I POST

U.S. May Invite S. l\frican Politician for Tall{S
Party Chief de Klerk Expected to Succeed Botha as President

By David B. Ottaway
w........on PaM Scalf Wrttft'

late Hendrik F. Verwoerd. the man
responsible for that nation's apart·
held system, became prime mIniS'

The Bush administration IS con· ter in 1958. according to a South
sidering inviting the leader of South African Embassy ~pok€:sman.

Africa's ruling whIte party, Fre· De Klerk is expected to succeed
derik W. de Klerk, to Washington as South Africa president Pieter W.
part of a plann~d U.S. initiative to , Botha after parliamentary elections
help bring about a compromise be· scheduled for Sept. 6. De Klerk is
tween whites and backs there. leader of the ruling National Party.

"A meeting with de K!erk is Herman j. Cohen. the new assist·
something being considered but ant secretary vf state for African
there IS no definite plan and no in- affairs. will visit South Africa "soon-
vitarion yet." a State Departme.llL-er rather than later" to discuss a
offiCial saId. possible visit by de Klerk. among

"He's obviously a very important other Issues. the State Department
person for us to be talking to if we official said.
want to get negotiations going," the Yesterday. South Africa's state·
offiCial added. run radio broadcast a commentary

White House spokesman Marlin that said de Klerk mIght be inVited
Fitzwater saId he did not antlcipatl' to meet with PreSIdent Bush.
"a preSidential meeting" if de Klerk "Such an invitation would be an
comes here, but added, "there could important breakthrough in South
be State Department-level meet· African-United States relations,"
ings With him." the commentary said. "In particular.

No South African president. a visit by Mr. de Klerk to the White
prime minister or National Party House would be important in the
leader has visited here since the context of the sanctions debate."

The commentarY noted that
Bush. like PreSIdent' Ronald Reagan
before him. IS a staunch opponent of
further sanctions on South Afrilla.

Meanwhile. four prominent South
African religiOUS leaders led by An
glican ArchbIshop Desmond Tutu.
the Nobel Peace laureate, are
scheduled to addre~s a gathering
here today of U.S. officials, foun·
dation heads. business and civil
rights leaders on a new peace plan
for South Africa.

The Rev. Allan Boesak. oresident
of the World CounCil of Reformed
Churches: the Rev. Beyers Naude.
former secretary·genernl of the
South African CounCil of Churches.
and the Rev. Frank Chikane. the
councIl's secretary-general. aIso
will address the forum. It is being
organized by TransAfrica. the Af·
rlcan lobby group that led the grass·
roots campaign for the economic
sanctions Imposed on South Africa
in 1986.

Staff writer David Hoffman
contributed to this report.



ment is hoping to create 3S a forum
to negotiate a new power-sharing
constitution.

The governing principle. accord
ing to political analysts. would prob
ably be consensus of concurrent
majorities. meaning that minoritv
racial groups such as the 4.5 million
whites. 3.1 million Coloreds and
900,000 Indians would. in effect.
have the same power as the black
representative group.

Coloreds and Indians are repre
sented in segregated anC: mostly
powerless chambers of Parliament.
while blacks have no vote and DO

representation in the central gov
ernment.

Th'~ African Naticm..l Congres"
the maID clack nationalist move
ment battling white minonty rule ID
South Africa. has flatly reJected all
constitutional proposals based on
the "group" concept.

party strategists have said they
would include such issues as fiscal
afiairs and foreign p<Jlicy. The "own
affairs" would include such matters
as segregated education.

While neither Heunis nor de
KJerk has been specific on the com
position of the proposed multiracial
legislature, National Party officials
have said it is not envisaged as a
directly elect~ body, but wouid
consist of selected leaders of var
ious racial communities.

These 'would probably include,
party officials said, members of the
white. mixed-race Colored and In
dian houses of Parliament: leaders
of the self-governing tribal "home
lands"; elected leaders of black
townships; leaders of legauy author
ized organi2ations wit!' constituen
cies of all races and at-large mem
bers of the proposed advisory Na
tional Council which the govern-

_1111"
Party leader de Klerk arrives at Parliament ill Cape ToWl! for poIiey apeeciL ,
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blacks may vote in some as yet un
specified kind of legislative institu
tion.' as long as they do not outvote
whites.

His remarks set the stage for an
dection campllign rhllt is liitely to
be dominated by the issue of racial
reform and not. as in previous elec
tions, by such emotive issuo?s as law
and order and the security of the
white minority.

De Klerk said he rejected both
the majority rule policy 'of the Dem
ocratic Party, recently formed by
white liberals, and the exclusive
minority-rule policy of the white
supremacist Conservative Party.

''The contrast is clear. The Con
servative Party stands for a mmor
ity IlOvemment in a South Africa
that will, by their own admission. in
perpetuity be populated by a ma
jority of people of color. It is unfair
and does not pass the test of jus
tice," de Klerk said.

"The Democratic Party stands
for a majority go\emment. In a
country with such a, massiv,e and
wide diversity as ours. this is unfair
toward the smaller peoples and pop
ulation groups. Their policy. too.
fails the test of justice:

De Klerk reiterated the National
Party's longstanding proposal of a
two-tier political system in which
raCial groups would separately ex
ercise control over their "own af
fairs" while at another level of gov
ernment their representlltives. act
ing on the basis of consensus, would
le~islate mlltters of common or na
tional interest. "Failure to reach
consensus should be settled by a
trustworthy reteree:' de Klerk,said.
Without eillborllting on how the ref
eree would be selected.

While the "matters of common
IDterest" have not been specified.

THE WASHL~CTON POST

By William Claiborne
w...... P.- f_Sorwi>o

JOHANNESBURG. May 12-Frederik
W. de K1erk. minister of white education
and the ruling National Party's desigr.ated
next I president. today unequivocally re
;ected the possibility of majority rule for'
South Africa because. he said, it woulcl be'
"unjust." . .

In a major policy address to the wbiteS
only chamber of Parliament, de KIerk SAid
that including South Africa's black majority
on common voter ro~ on a one-man. one
vote basis would inevitably lead to majority
rule by blacks..

"That is unjust toward the eleeto~te of
this house {whitesJ and certain other grolOp5
and therefore totally 1IIl3cceptable," said de
KIerk. who is widelv considered to be in the
progressive wing Of South African white'
poutia, '

Instead of giving b1aclcs an equal e1eetonI
mncbise. de Kim said. the IlOvernment
wouid seek to create a new poutical system
of governance by conseusus of nonelected
representatives of ~CiaI groups. Such a sys
tem. he said. "will not be conduci"e to ma
jority rule or domination."

De KIerk's speech was clearly intended'
to lower growing public expectations that
upon the retirement of President Pieter W.
Bot.IIa on Sept. 6. the National PartY plans
to embark on reforms that would give South
Africa's black majority of 23 million a de
cisive role in running the country.

Those expectations were heightened last
week when Constitutional Affairs Minister
Chris Heunis said the IlOvemment wanted"
to create a single national legislature that
would include blaclcs. Heurus. the g0vern
ment's architect of constitutional refonn.
also proposed including blacks in the cabinet
and on the parliamentary electoral coUege
that chooses the president.

Amid signs of growing tension between I
Heunis and de KIerk. Heunis unexpectedly I
announced his retirement last night.

De Klerk's speech today made it clear
that under the reforms to be propoeed,

See SOUTH AFRICA, AI2. CoL •

De Klerk Dampens 'RJ,lk
OfAny Policy Change

Majority Rule'
'Unjust~~ Sa'ys
Botha~s Heir
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S African leader
may meet Bush
and Th'atcher
By Stephe~Robinson in Johannesburg

THE NEW LEADER of South Africa's National party.
Mr Frederik de Klerk. wbo will be~ome head of state
after the September general electlo~. plans ~o meet
Mrs Thatcher and President Bush dunng a foreIgn tour
this summer. The meetings would be "~ooner rat leT
than later". probably iate next month or 1D July. SO..lth
African sources said yesterday.

To satisfy Wuhiactoa's
powerful aati.apartheid
lobby, Mr Bush micht have to
meet Mr Oliver Tambo. presi·
deut of the African ~ ltional
Coacress. before he aa Re
MrdeKlerk.

However, a mectinc with Mn
Thatcher appears cemia, Tbe
Prime MiAister let it be known
durizlC a lIleetiliC ~st 1II0nth
witb Mr ~aJ'.nd 411 PlesSIS.
South Atria's Fillollnce Mws
ter ",'tlo raD Mr de Klerk a close
sec'ood ill the party lade."Sbip
COIUGI. wt sbe wanted to lMet
the aew Ce!)eratioa of AfribDer
leaders.

That' meetiae wiS over
shadowed by dilferences over
the allempted arms eschanee
betweea a PariS-based South
AfriuA diplomat aad memben
of tbe Ulster Defence Asso·
ciatioD.

Mrs Thatcher is $lid to be
cktenrli",d tD "cet .t" Mr ck
Klerk bdore he becomes
illyolved ill ","lIial iU•. DeW

administration alter Ult ,eDerai' ' 
electioD.

Mr de KJerk, 53. is more tban
20 yean YGUACCl' than PresideDt
Borha. and it is boped b. will
prove more lIexible aDd realistic
ill his dulincs witts black politi·
ulluden.

Howevcr-. it seems unlikely
that be will be able to promise
Mn Tharcher mucb DOW that
the electioD c.mpaien bas
be«W'l. and tbe NatioD'1 puty is
facinC il fierce challeace from
ttse extreme Rir1u wille.

His rectat proDouneemeals
have beea aimed lIlOl'e at ner·
vous white coDServative voters
ratber thaD utisfyiD' the
demilDds of Westens leaders.

Mr Botln visited Mrs
Tbatcher ia 1984. Tbeir lIIeetiac
appareotly weDt weU. alttlou;!l
th. Sooth AfricaD preside!)t was
sOCIa to be <livened hom IUs
reformist ~th by the townsCip
upnsinc late'!' that year.
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Students from virtually all secondary schools in
northern Na,mibia have left their hostels and re
turned home. The Namibia Corrununications Centre
of London reports church sources say thousands
of young people left' school 18' May tc) be 1'\.\7ith,
their fa'Ili - ':"'25 3.S South AfriCi::D security ,forces
continued to run unchecked.

The churches also say South African army units 
sUPP9sed to be confined to base - still operate
alongside members of the terror 'brigade Koevoet
which Pretoria has tran9formed into policemen.
The students demand the 3,000 Koevoet personnel
be rerroved from the police. The young Namibians
also insist that troops of the United Nations
Transition Assistance Group 'must at all times
follow the South West Africa Police wherever
they go to prevent intimidation by police and
further bloodshed' .
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UNTAG offi,cials in Windhoek acknowledge receipt of some 80 complaints of 'misconduct and
thuggery' by South African forces over three weeks in one district alone. Stung by wide
spread protests from the north that UNTAG police rronitors were ineffective,UNTAG Windhoek
related how its policemen exercised an 'executive role rather than their customary monitor
ing one' by rescuing a South· African soldier wh.o had driven his rrotorcycle intO. a crowd of
Namibian civilians. THE TIMES of London on 18 May reports on 12. new sport gaining popular
ity in northern Namibin. , - South African security forces driving their annored vehicles in
to people on the roads. 'After a hard day killing "terrorists If, it is a fun way to unwind. '

The Namibian people thought UNTAG was corrunitted to heip them achieve their independence.
UHTAG's corrunissioner of police has submitted a report on intimidation, harassment and as
sault which UNTAG turned over to South Africa's Administrator-General. 'The reJX)rt has not
been made public. Could it contain - - in addition to details of everyday South African dep
radations - evidence supporting assertions by news reporters and cameramen, and ballistics
and forensic experts, that SWAPO soldiers were executed by Koevoet? .

Pretoria has long asserted a corrunanding position over UNTAG. UN staff personnel recruit'2d
for the UNTAG team have had to have the approval of South Africa's ;nission in New York.
Some are still awaiting clearance from the illegal occupiers. At a joint press conference
at Windhoek airport 31 March, the UN Special Representative said he welcomed observers of
goverrunents and organizations other than the UN. The South African AG cut in: 'May I cor
rect one aspect. It is the South African government which has to decide on the admission
of observer groups', adding coyly, ' ... as far as I am concerned these observer groups will
be made rrost welcome. '

When UNTAG acquiesced in the release of South African troops on 1 April to hunt down SVJAPO
soldiers assembling peacefully in northern Namibia, Zimbabwean President Robert Muc::3be de
clared: 'I have to say that certain decisions and actions taken by the Secretary-Ceneral's
Representative are tantarrount to monumental errors of judgement and display a shocking in
sensitivity to the feelings of the Namibians ...He granted South Africa's request to drive
away SWAPO combatants reported to be crossing into Namibia ... Once he gave this 2uthority ,
it would appear that Mr. Ahtisaari is now either incapable or unwilling to with( C'aw it and,
as a result, -:he South African forces continue 'their terror and murder campaigns against
innocent arrl;;'bians.'
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• wby, ir be claims tJlat since teacbers may not "influence their
pupils party-JlOIitically" do those same sehools allow members of
the military to address educational institutions on their assessment
of435, thereby certainly trying to "influence" pupils and ieachers.
- apart from the government service, does Mr Pienaar not consider
tbe army as 'civil service'? Or are they, as we have always sus
pected, a law unto themselves? If so, this situation should be
stopped immediately. It should be strongly prohibited that memo
bers of the SA Defence Force be allowed to conduct their own
'politicaJ campaigns', making free use of schools and government
iutitutions to do so. After all, they have a higbly jaundiced view of
tM settlement plan - tJley are bardly unbiased and impartial- and
tlleir socalled 'inrormation meetings' are notJIingother than propa·
ganda exercises. One cunot therefore prevent certain civil sere
vants from iIIvolvement. when the army, for one. is excluded. Once
apia, the Administrator General needs to be impartial aDd consis
teat. wben applying sucb rules.
- tM-Admillistntor elleraldOes not .make bimself clear on the
issue of newspapers, for instance. A civil servant of the Ovambo
Administration, Mr Oswald Sbivute, w&s pulled on the carpet and
waned not to cooperate with, or give information to, The Namib
ilia. Is the act of rtSpOIIding to press queries about buman riKbts
vio1atioas, a political issue. we wonder? Also in connection witb
newspapers: there are nunes at the IUtutura State Hospital who
complain about the fact that many or the South African matrons in
cbarge there, permit their starr to buy Die Republikein, but pro
hibit them from going out to get The Namibian. Are 'civil servants'
notallowed to read the newspaper or their cboice? The same applies
to many schools throughout the country - wbere pupils are encour
aged to read the free copies or pro-South Arrican newspapers, btlt
are prevented from buying or getting The Namibian for their
libraries?
- there have also ben many reports in recent weeks or 'tribal'
ofrlces being leased to pro-South AIr ican parties for the election
period. Does Mr Pienaar plan to rescind aU these agreements, in
order to be consistent in bis prescriptions?
I would be pleased ifMr Pienaar would also indicate the 'do's and
dOIl'ts' for members of the army: tJlere have been sufrlcient reports
of soldiers sporting DTA colours and intimidating people to do
likewise, to justify action on h~ part. There bave also'been enough
reports ofarmy intelligence ofrlcers gi villg 'information' briefings
on 435 at various scbooIs and other government institutions, to
WwTant action on his part. And more than adequate evidence or
political iIltimidatioll. •
Civil servants CUI therefore not be expected to adhere to the
Administrator General's requirements for "impartiality in the
penuDeat service' if they are not consistently applied.

, by Gwen Lister

~--_.

peLITICAL
PERSPECTM

IT'S rme for the Administrator
General to issue a press release
prohibiting civil servants from
using their ofrlces to promote or
impair the interests or cause of
any political party, We just won
der about his definition of 'civil
service' . Mr Louis Pienaar issued
a Slatement 011 the 'do's and don'ts'
for civil servants during the elec
tion period to &Mure 'impartial.
ity', but it appan that these ruJes
concern mainly government of
fices (ie second tier administra·
tioas) and edualtioaal iDstitutioos.
My questioa is: wbat about the
army?

MR PIENAAR, ill bis statement this week quite rigbtly probibited
the use ofpen.e.t faciJities and manpower from promoting or
i.pUrma tile illteresa of any political party. I bave no problems
witJI tJliI, allllouP I mlUl emphasise that those same civil servuts
or texJlen.or JlIIpiIs sbould be free to attend tile political meetings
of tlleir dIoice OIItsick working 1K',urs. Bllt tJlen I bave a few
qu~_for ~_r PieDUl':

POLITICAL activities of any
party are prohibited from being
held on educational campuses,
according to Administrator
General LouIS Pienaar.
In a press statement released on
Wednesday, Mr Pienaar ex·
plained what was allowed and
what was not allowed with re
gard to the use 01 goverament
facilities for party-political
purposes, and the participation
of civil servants in political ac·
tivities.

His sU:-pomt staternerU...·u issuCd
pllIpOnedly "~o ensun: the impani
alirv of the Administration during
the' execution of the independence
<ettlement pian" .

~u- Pienur had. in consultation
with heads of deponmcnts, thus drawn
up a list of "guidelines".

He said that wlule it was "desir
able" that government officials and
others kept themselves abreast of
political developmc:lllS. "officials and
enfranchised students aMpupi1s are
free" ID auend party-political public
meetings "without getting penon
ally involved in party-political ac
tivities" .

"With aview to the effective func
tioning of Government service, and
the thorough conclusion of the edu
cation&! programme of s<:hools. it is

essential that the attendance of p0

litical meetings ... an: conducted after
workinl hours and 'outside s<:hool
hours." Mr Pienut said. .

He added that government offi
c13lsmust "cOns<:ientOuslyrespect"
the codes of conduct issue-:! in accor
dance with the Law of Government
Service (1980).

Point 3 on Mr Pienur's list SWC$
thll "no official may use his office.
or official facilitiu to promote or
impair the interests or cause of any
political party". This. he says, is to
protect officials and teachen fro- 'It

lCCusauons 0\ favouring or di: .•
vouring political parties.

Mr Pienur added: "This .usa spe·
cifically applies to ",""hen. who ~.Y
not inJluence their puplis patry-po
litically." !

No government buildings or ~a

cililies are to be: made avaiiable for
the holding of meetings or any re
:ated activity of a politic!! party.

Mr Pienur's Poin: 5 SWes: "In
panicular. party political ar.tivities
on campuses are prohibited in order
to aven any losses of teaching time.
polarisation. possiblz violent con·
frontation between pupils and the re
sulting damage to smte propeoty."

In conclusion. the South African
govuna appealed to all political py.
ties and the voting public to "con·

I duct the political debare outside school
• (premises and other state propett)t".

-----------~
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,In Pasfor=ae'ath case-----------

'GOOD
FINED R200

ey Chris Shlpangal----------
TW~ SOLDIERS accuse<l of killing Pastor Frederick NghihaJwa yesterday walked away from c:ow1
haVlDg been told to each pay a IUOO rme. Presiding magistrate Mr APJ Kotze found 101 Battaliob
!"embersNJAPr~and Shatyohamha .KashihakUIDwa DOt guilty 0( culpable homicide, preferring
mstelld to rJlld,tIIem guilty of_ult for whidl they were ordered to pay R200 or serve 50 days in prdoD.
'Tbe~lnIeuidbchadCllllJid- felt the two a:cuMd wouJd be re- lIuuusJ-l ya&crday'l proceed-

end pVlDg the men llIIpCDdood lCD- quind 10 10 t.eIt 10 lhc:ir unill 10 inp, the pI'OICICUlion Mr P.I. Miller,
taICeI buL,' in the light of the llI.eIl fichL "00 ..u instnlCled by IlaIe Idvo-
•'temlriIt" iDcunion in die DOI'lh, he The two~ cIlIIiad all c::II8rp. caIeI. caJled no wi_.

Speaking atur the Irial. the pas
tor', wife. 65-year-old Linda Ng
hihaI..a laid abe could not beli....e
that a mllillnle ..ho wu lUppOSed
10 be completely impartial wu talk
ing about the twO I<:CIII<ld fightiDa
"the enemy".

"It ..u clear my husbald ..u
clear 10 theac lW('o (the *"'UICd) that
my husband ..u not a taToriIt but

nevenheleu they uuulred him."
Putor Nchihalwa died in W'md

hoek State Hospital on July 23. 1987
allegedly u a reault of the injuries
sustained during uuWlI by the two
ICCUSed an March 30 Uld 31.

One of the ao:cused - the recently·
promoccd Caplain PrinsL'O - is a1Jo

CODt. ou page 3

PASTOR DEATH SEQUEL

SECRET UN REPORT

the popwatior. of the north.
"Had tilt: deceued not vi"late

the curie... th"" twO met! ..ouId D<

be standing in boat of the court fa<
ing theae chlll'JeI." saitI Mr Kow
"The pastor paid with his life f(
brealDng the curlew."

Mr Koae laid tIw, "because (
the ciraunsuppca" the two at:CUSC

had 10 be Pun;abed Uld !hal it w.
...... for thoae t:alvictod of UIIIl1lt
be given sucIt a heavy penalty u th
R200 fine impoaed in lhia case.

"I would have e:tltISida'ed givin
both men a suspended senteees btl
opted 'lOt 10 do so ;4 vie.. of th
praen1 silllatiDn in thallOZl'Oristl haY
inficnted the n:giO'1 aDd the tw
accused will be reqI. ired to get b-::
10 their units 10 fighL"

Mr Kotze continued 10 say that :
....u not certain !hal the usualts b
the lIXused led to the death of th
:"SLOr and so was giving ?rin.,lo
",,j Kuhihaku ~WI, "e "benefit (
the doubt". : "

"I. is !""sible that some othe
people could have inflicted the blo'
that caused the death. Or it could als
be that the d.....ed just gOl sick..

Defence wimess Com..-nandar
Willem Jacobus Kruger. second i.
commUld of 101 Battalion. said th
pastor wu Itilled during the rain
season - the period of peale in.tlltra
tion by Plan fighten - a time whe
many security force member•• suer
rillu Uld civilians 10lt their lives.

Soldiers had sl:'ict instructions ~

enforce the curfew. Jaid ~nrn."

dant Krug..... Prinsloo's actions WeI'

logical considering it "'u a (!me 0

Wat.

He thenpraised Plinsloo for bein:
a very good fighret" and that the laue
had received good service recom
mendations.

When the mlgislnle delivered hi
judgement. the counroom wu fill..
....ith murmurs ofdisconlen. from th
pastor's friends and relatives. Th
pastor's daug/Itt:r.lS-yelf-<>1d Si:Xk.
Kaija N&hihaI..a laid: ,.'1 hope m'
fuha'ia the 1..( victim <J[ Utis type. .-

CODt. from page 1
one of the six umy men accused of
the murder of S.... apo veteran 1m
manucl Shifidi.

At yesladay'shearing. Ondartgwa
Magisln/el Court. Captain Plinsloo
admiw:d the Pulor wu uawlreel by
bolII himKlf IIld his army c:oIIeaguos.

Captain Plinsloosaid thu ..benhe
lim sa.. the patar ouISiclc the clwn:h
at Ohalusllu "I ..u undeT the im
pn:saion that I had 10 deal ..ith a t.e:r
rorist". PrinsIoo clrimed thOl it w ..

only lalICr rhl1 he reaJiIed the man
they ..ere dealing with ..u -.:wally
l 65-year-old PUlOl'.

In previous evidence. co-accused
Kashihakum..a - ....ho yestaday were
a DTA badse IS he sat in coun - said
they IUId flnt seen the p"lOI' stand·
ing ncatlD the church office at Oha
lushu with a bunch of keys. Before
the paster could entCT the offlce. said
the soldIer. C 'rt~in Prinsloo fired 11

hIm. at which the pastor sat down_
Prins:oo thal jurr.pcd oown and lciclccd
the pastor in the head.

The army p'lI'Ol headed by Prinsloo
took the pastor to their temporary
bue where the Captain admitted he
:urtlter usaulted the churchman be
fore ottIering him to go home.

"I saw him ....alking off. "War
cTIlly in pain. into the darl<." said
?riJuloo. HOw....CT. the pastor was
detained at the base by other soldien
who c.vTied out further usaWts. the
court ..u lDld. The putor .... heart!
crying out u he WIS usaulreel.

Prinsloo said he did nOl latow the
chun:hman wu stil being hel.1 wuil

I 1II i,OUf and a halflat.e:r when soldien
liked the ao:cused wltether Pastor
NghihaJ..a a>Uld be releued. PrinsIoo
said he SIV'C the pula' a "mild punch
in the oba" before aIlo....ing bir•• 10
lq"e.

Senlencing the two in a c:ourtroorn

JIOCltod with friends and relatives of
the late paslOl' and members of the
IOlCtIrity fon:eo. some of "'hom ..ore
: AT-&bins. Ma&istrate Kotze .aid

ICCUaed lItCR actina in. common
JIIrpQac 0( "cnaurins the .ar~ty" of

....

coat. on page 3

intimidation.
Relidenll of the area IrllUIlC

Oshikuku IUId 1Did church officials

poinu 10 be taken baclt 10 Angola.
A sixth fichr.er ..u bein& held by

the SWA Police (Koevoet) near ate
of. the border usembly poUus. and
the Unireel Nations IUId onlered an
investiSation into reuons for his
deu:ntion.

In addition. security forces say
IIq Iwve~ 32 gu<JTiIl&s dlriII
the fighting. but no decision baa been
taken u to what will happen 10 them.

Repn:sentati,-es of Cuba. Angola
.nd South ;.mc I met It Ruacar a
yesterday to ji>cuss procedures re
lating to the withdn....aJ of South
African forces from Namibia and the
departure of Cuban troops from
AngolL

inform the Unireel NaDonJ u 100I\ u
poaaible ..hal action ..ill be taken.

One can pn:swne from dtis that
commissioner Fanning hu found
sufficient evidence of security force

sec:uri1y fon::es IbOl c:ivilianIand tore
dowD vilJ.aIea durinI the ream fighl
ing.

'7hiI follows recent allegations by
a US television film !hal the Soulh
Afric:an·lcd security for=s "effee
tr-eJy eur:ured" Swwpo fig/lll:n after
they "ere capaa-ed.

Sowh Africa said yClla'day that
the aIlegations ..ee?fIt of a propa
~anda cmIpaillll by S....""". but did
not commentdirectly on the charge.,.

Mr Thornberry said that by (he
weekend more thon 4 000 UN mil;·
tary and police penonnel would be in
the territory.

He added that five PLAN gucnil
las were waiting at UN assembly

TIlE United Nations has completed an investigation into alleptioos 0( polic:e intimidatioll at the
Oshikakll missioa station in northern Namibia, ad has asked Soutll Afrialn representative Louis
PieDaar to take ac:tioD.

UN official Cedric Tbombeny SlIid
that the report by UN policecommis
lioner. Sl4<VeII Fuming...ould not be
mlldepublic. but had been refc:ned 10
Mr Pic:naar with a rcquelt that he

COD&. from page 1

, t,fl.

~ _.~.- 'SECRET7.~UN
_.~;;,,;\..'REPpRT·QNI ' .

.;l- -~~~MID~J:LPN

!hal police had lhreatmed Uld hat
used them in III aa.empt to make
them live information about S..apo
figh1en in the area.

MrThornbc:ny roinred outthu the
Unireel NaIicns' role .... 10 monitor
the election process and the admini
stnlionof the temuxy. butnOlto nm
the government. For that ruson. he
said. com!nissionCT Fuming's report
would not be made o',blic. but that it
....ouId he up to Mt Pienaar to take
action satisfactory to Mr Manti
Ahtisuri.

Residents of the noM say that
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UN mon.itors protest at conduct of SA police

Race la·w h.itc' '0. .

Namibia free ()m

- ' Untag· update .. '
• The UN Special'ltepresentative, Mr Manti Ahtisarri bas ex
pressed "profound concern" over the increasing numbers of aIle-

. gations of intimidation-.assault and other misconduct mainly
from the north. Mr Ahtisaari has ordered an immediate police in·
vestigation into allegations of assault and misconduct "rought at
the Oshikuku mission r.ation Ui Ovambo. Thr.: Administr'atot
~Mr louis Pienaar, has also~ressed his "deep anxiety"
at the situation. UN -spokesman Mr Cedric Thornberry did not
elaborate on the incil1C1!!S, but unconfJm1ed news n:ports said
security for--..es were harasSing civilians who supported Swapo.
while other reports, also unconfirmed, claimed violent intimida·
,tion ot: DTA supporters by political activists.
• Mr Pimaar announced yesterday, that a perrnanmet commis
sion of enquiry will be appointed to investigate allegations of in
timidation, assault and similar conduct hampering free.and fair
elections in the territory. The comrnision. which will be open to
the public, will be chaired by the president of the Windhoek Bar
Council, Mr Bryan O'Linn, Sc. Mr Pienaar said he he had discus
sions with the top command of the police and military who had
givenhim assurances oftheir full co-operation. The planned com·
mission of enquiry will be in continuous session and report back
continuously their findings to Mr Pienaar. The public will have
free access io lay complaints before the commission.
• Mr Ahtisaari is in daily contact with Swapo and !he CCN and
was planning daily Iiasion with the DTA and Trade Union move
m",nK

UN to Double Its Force
In Namibia, w1,000

. .

N
AMIBIAN 1ndepen·
deuce 1S beiDe th:Ut·
enid by crowtDc dis

.qreementl betwttn
UN repreleAQCVes here and
South Atrica's administntor·
eeneraL Mr Low Pieaar. over
the $Cl"IPPU1S of d1.sc:imiDat.or
legislaaon &nli the mODiUlrinl
0( securitY fore- ac:dons. .

Concern at the CQIltiZlued dis
ruption 0( the 1Ddepcadellce
proc:eu is rdIeded in reported
plans by the UN 5ecret&n'.(Jen.
era!. Mr Javier Perez de Cuel·
lar, to maXe an WlIChedulecl

.visit to the territory next
month.· . ......

It wu "AVioUlly IDteDded
that Mr Perez df! Cuellar woWd
axnt to Namibia only after In
clt'pendeuce, aDd it is assumed
that hiJ lntervtntioll 11 DOW
c:onsi4ered necesury'to ttT IZld
S1IIDOCh over c1isp\ItIlS wtIid1
have arisen.

It is beccminl allpareDt. from
.p~ c.onfereQCZ$ aDd Inter
viewi WIth key 1iau:a. that
relaCons between the adm1nis.
trator·general's office and the
UN TranlltiocW Assistance
Group Wntac) have beeI1110inC
$OW' over dif!erin& interpreta·
lions ofUN Rfl&Oluaon 43S.

Ju a result It now ap-pears
eerWn that Ul,e planned return
of Namibian re!ucee$ trom
abroad- .which mould have
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SUMMARV Of <DRAfT) REGISTRATIOH LAU~ 1989*

(promuZgated by South Africa's Administrator-GeneraZ in occupied Namibia)

Reaistration officials. Chief registration officer;
di~trict officers <one for each of apprOXiMately 27 (Magisterial)
districts in HaMibia); supervisors <one per district);
(district) registration officers; controllers <chief
reg~strat10n officer appoints as Many as needed; one May
substitute for hiM in his absence).

.Registration Qf voters.
during a period deterMined by
alter period by proclaMation~

districts.

Registration shall take place
the AdMinistrator-General. He May
for entire Territory or one or More

Qualification for registration i!g vote). Any COMpetent
person at leost 18 by the end of the registration period is
qualified if he/she was born in HaMibia (apparently 'excluding
Walvis Bay) OR has been "ordinarily resident" in HaMibia for a
continuous period of 4 years iMMediately preceding his
application to register OR is the "natural child" of a person
b~rn in ~aMibia.

Registration ~ priyo~ property. Registration officers May
enter private property during daytiMe to register persons working
or living there; a controller or supervisor May order the person
in charge to aSSeMble such pe~sons to be registered.

Application procedure. A person who wishes to register
goes to any registration officer anywhere in HaMibia; identifies
hiMself (by official identity card or otherwise); fills out an
application forM~ providing additional inforMotion if required;
sweors to contents of the forM; and signs the forM or affixes a
fingerprint.

Registration procedure. The registration officer: fills in
a registration card in duplicate with inforMation frOM the
application forM; requires the applicant to sign the card;
enters the registration card nUMber on the application forM;
issues the original registr'ation card to the applicant; forwards
duplicate card to chief registration officer; and forwards the
nUMbererl application forM to the district officer.

I'

Refusal ~ register. If he refuses to register the
applicant~ the registration officer records the refusal and his
reasons (qualification not proved or false infqrMation) on the
application forM and return3 it to the applicant. The applicant
has 21 days to appeal to the district Magistrate.

* Registration of Uoters (Constituent AsseMbly) ProclaMation,
Ho. AG --------------

1



Appeal of refusal. Rejected applicant presents appl~cation

fOrM,. reasons 'for appeal .. and evi dence at tiMe and place
deterMined by Magistrate. Magistrate conducts ex parte hearing
in a Manner "best calculated to enable hiM to arrive a~ a just
decision•... " The decision is final.

Objection to registration. Each district officer keeps the
application forMs (sent to hiM by registration officers)
available for inspection .. by registered voters only, for 21 davs
after receipt. Any objection Must be Made by filing with- the
district officer a notice of objection (in strict cOMpliance with
cOMplex requireMents) within those 21 days; it May be Made by a
registered voter only.

The notice is forwarded to,the district Magistrate .. who
endorses on it a tiMe and place for hearing. The objector Must
serve the respondent with a copy.

Hearing Qf objection. The Magistrate conducts the hearing
in a Manner "best calculated to enable hiM to arrive at a just
decision ..•• • If ~he respondent doesn't appear at any stage,. and
the objection appears well-founded,. the Magistrate May adjourn
the hearing ~~. If the respondent appears at a subsequent
hearing. the M~gistrate May decide the objection ·whether or not
the obj ector is pre:;ent or had noti ce of such fUI~ther heCll7"i ng. "

Appeal ~ jyd~. A decision of a Magistrate is final unless
wi thin three days the losing par'ty requests hiM in writing to
SUbMit a stateMent of the case to the SupreMe Court for decision
by a judge in chaMbers. The judge·s decision cennot be appealed.

ReplaceMent Qf registration~. A registered voter whose
card is lnst,. destroyed .. or illegible May apply to the district
office~where his application forM is filed for a replaceMent
card. If e registration officer is satisfied .. a new card May be
issued end the forMer card cancelled.

,
·Reaister Qf voters." The duplicate registration cards kept

by the chief registration officer constitute the only register of
voters. The chief registration officer "May .. if he deeMs it
necessary,. co~pile frOM the duplicates ••• frOM tiMe to tiMe a
list of voters in the Manner ,he thinks fit· and allow persons to

./

consul tit on peYMent o,-f a fee set by hiM. He May also cOMpile' a
list of1 reg:ist.ration ca~'ds th~t ha,'e be~n ;::ancel:Led ..

Offenses. 'Offenses include the standard ones relating to
fraud. -forgery. -false stateMentS,. interfering with officials ..
etc. Penalty is R6,.000 ($2300) or three years or both. It is
also an offense to urge or incite not to register,. whether by
speech or conduct. lawful or unlawful. The penalty is R10 .. 000
($3800) or five years or both ..

2



Wealthy Namibian sees bombing of

business as warning for backing ~WAPO
By Peter Honey
Sun Staff Con?Spondent

OSHAKATI, Namibia - Frans
Indongo was furious, Even In the
hard shade of the hotel veranda. you
cOlild see his cheek muscle twitch
Ing,

Two days earlier, they had
bombed one of his businesses - an
Insurance office - scarcely a mile
from where he now sat overlooking
t~e scattering of tin shanties and
small. luridly painted sto~ that Ut
ter the stark. chalky sands of these
northern parts.

It was a warning. he said. A
warning to him to stop supporting
the South West Africa People's Or
ganization. the guerrilla movement
that has been fighting since 1966 to
end South Africa's control of Namib
Ia.

"Why should I not support
SWAPO? It Is not Illegal. and
SWAPO Is my party." he declared.

Whom did he suspect In the
bombing?

He could never prove It. he said.
but ctrcurnstarn:es pointed to people
connected to Koevoet. or "Crowbar:
the paramll1tary unit of the South
African security pollce In Namibia.

In Its lO-year hiStory. the 3.000
member Koevoet unit. made up
mostly of black Namlbtans and led
by .white officers. was responsible
for 90 percent of the several thou
sand SWAPO guerrillas ktlled inside
Namibia.

It dldo't matter that Koevoet had
officially been disbanded. Mr. lnOOn
go said. Its members were simply be
Ing abSorbed Into the colonial pollce
force. They were sOO active.

The pol1ce had come to his
bombed-out offices later, of course.
And they had taken away samples
for analys1s.

"But we already know 7tlVhat they
wtlLsar.- The explosiVes came from
Russia and were probably planted
by SWAPO 'terrorists' - the ~tory Is
always the same•• he said.

Across the road. someone with a
bush knife was hacking at a side of
beef hanging from a wooden frame.
A small crowd stood around. coins

.glinting In the sunlight. A dog darted
for the chips of meat and bone that
flew from the butcher's knife.

No one seemed to be paytng much
attention to the armored i=3J"S rum
bUng by on the highway. Two dec
ades of South African mll1tary occu
pation Inures one to these things.

But now the trucks were mostly
moving southward. away from the
Owambo tribal region. out of the war
zone and. if all went well In the next
few months. out of Namibia forever.

ll-E~HONEY

Frans Indongo (above) calls
bombing of his business a warn
ing.

Already a handful of United Na
tions troops. foretgners with their
blue berets and white Land Rovers.
had arrived to prepare for the task of
monitoring the 12-month Indepen
dence process that was to begin In a
week. on April 1.

"But they are so few: Mr. lndongo
remarked. 1 oon·t see how they will
be able to keep an eye on all the
tricks that Koevoet could get up to
during the election campaign.·

He could not have known that
scarcely a week later the peace proc
ess would erupt In violence on Its
first day. when hundreds of armed
SWAPO guerr1llas would begin
crosstng Into the territory from An
gola In violation of International
truce agreements and engage In
bloody clashes with Koevoet.

It was to be the worst confl1ct of
Namibia's 23-year war ahd would
bring the armored cars rumbling
back. the helicopters andJet fighters
In the skies. Hundreds would be
ktlled and wounded In the first few
days of fighting.

Perhaps Mr. Indongo did sense
some Impending confUct when he
said. "Everybody knows Indepen
dence will come. But we don't know
Why the South African soldiers are
still moving around. giving out T
shirts and pamphlets for the DTA
[the Democratic Tumhalle Alliance.
SWAPO's matn poUtical opposltionl·
The army Is suppos.:d to be here to
fight. not to make poUtlcs.·

What. then. was his role?

1 am a businessman. not a politt
clan.· he replied.

If not a poUtictan. then surely he
Is a shrewd tactician.

Back In the early 1960s. while
his countrymen were sOO plotttng to
take up arms agaInst the South Afri
can colonists. Frans lndongo was
setting out to make money.

Today he Is a multimillionaire;
one of the richest men In Namibia.
although he declares himself to be
"not rich. but strong: '

At 53 he Is sole owner of the terri
tory's Nissan and BMW dealerships
and a director of a major bank. He
owns a brewery, a food processing
plant. numerous properties. a hotel.
an Insurance company. trading
stores - the list goes on.

It would be a remarkable achlcvr
mem\ for anyone. But for a black per
son In whlte-dominated Namibia.
with a seventh-grade education In
Afrikaans. who has I1ved and
worked most of his life In war-ridden
northern Namibia. It might be con
sidered miraculous.

When he started In 1963. selling
beer. candy and bicycle parts from a
grass hut. Owambo was very differ
ent from what It Is today. Mr. lndon-
go recalled. \

Nearly all the businesses were I 1
, run by whites. The Owambo people I .1

were treated as nothing more than a
labor commodity to be contracted
and dispatched to the copper and dI- ~
amond mines and whlte-o\l; &led
farms 10 the south.



Elderly Namlblans speak of
watching sparsely clothed Owambo
men, with cardboard labels tied wIth
strtng around their necks, boarding
trains or buses for the south. The
labels bore the names and addresses
of their prospective employers. be
cause few Owambo tribesmen were
able to read, write or speak the lan
guage of their oppressors.

Sometimes, on their way home,
the workers would be driven to
stores owned by unscrupulous white
merchants, locked in and told they
could not leave until they had spent
most of their earnings. The result
was that relatively little money made
Its way back Into Owambo.

The Namlblans' response to this
kind of exploitation was SWAPO.
first formed as the Owambo F-eople's
Congress, in 1958. But It was to be
eight years before the movement·
embarked on Its armed struggle for
Independence.

Owambo Is the most densely pop
ulated part of Namibia. which Is al
most the size of T~xas and Okbho
ma combined. Roughly half Namib
Ia's 1.3 million people are Owambo,
and most are believed to be sny AJ>O
supporters.

Over the last 20 years, the harsh
terms of the contract labor system
have largely been abolished, al
though thousands of migrants still
move to and from the tiibr : rl''3erva
tlons, and South Africa'!> mllltary
economic Infrastructure, particular
ly In Owambo, has expanded dra-

A SWAPO guerrilla
!=vacuated after being wounded
1D clashes early this month.

mat1cally, brtnglng wealth to traders
such as Mr. Indongo.

"Even though there Is war. things
are far better now than In the
1960s,W he said.

For 26 years. while he was
amassing his fortune, he walked a
narrow, cautious political line be
tween the South African authorities
andSWAPO.

He served the last 14 years as
finance minister In the Owambo
tribal assembly - a body that. untll
Its disbanding under the United Na
tions' Independence plan this
month, was derided by SWAPO sup
porters as a South Afrlcan-created
government of "puppets.W

As the war dragged bitterly past a
first and then a second decade. and
as 11le colonial securtty forces kept a
firm muzzle on SWAPO's political
act1v1ties, the frustrated natlonallsts
often took vengeance on members of
tJ,e tribal authority. Several were at
tacked. even l:111ed, 'Out Mr. Indongo
and his businesses remained largely
unscathed.

Rumors abounded - never con
finned - that he was paying protec
tion money. Some said he gave a reg
ular $ 10,000 a month to the move
ment, and sometimes more when
they came to him with "special re
quests. w

Mr. Indongo doesn't like to speak
of money, but he acknowledges that
he has given, and stJll gives. asslst
ancetoSWAPO.

"I give them maybe a car or two.

But you have to be careful In thlc;
place. If the South Africans think
you are SWAPO, they could shoot
you: he said.

The South Africans, and thetr
surrogate Namibian army, were Just
as likely as SWAPO to bomb or shoot
up the home of anyone who they
belle.. ed was acting against them.
But as long as Mr. Indongo was part
of the govemment. his safety was
assured from that side.

Seven years ago, he felt secure
enough to help form a moderate par
ty that. although sympathetic to
SWAPO's political Ideals. opposed tts
war. Called the Christian Democrat
Ic Action for Sodal Justice, the party
was led by a former AngUcan clergy
man and head of the Owambo gov
ernment. Peter KaIangula.

Many people supported Mr. Ka·
langula then. he said. because It was
dangerous to show support for the
guerrtllas, But now that the move·
ment was being allowed to campaign
under U.N. supervlston. the vast ma
Jority of Owambos were beginning
once again to wear the blue, red and
green colors that showed they were
SWAPO supporters.

"Kalangula Is finished, and the '
DTA does not have many support
ers. There Is only SWAPO now In
Owambo: he said.

Earlier this year, Mr. lndongo met
SWAPO leaders In New York, Lon
don and Lusaka. zambia, and
!Jledged to help them flnan~llydur
Ing the election campaign.

": have been back OlJy a few
weeks and already my business Is
attacked: he said.

Mr. Indongo admitted that
SWAPO's soclal1st policies and Its
l,U-def1ned approach toward natlon
al1z1ng lhdustry had worned him
over the years. But he said his recent
talks with the SWAPO leadership
had Iatd his fears to rest.

"I am convinced they are not com·
munlsts: that most of what Is said
about them Is Just South African
propaganda to scare people away
from SWAPO," he said.

Mr. lnooDgCi said he has no doubt
that SWAPO wtll win the election
scheduled for November. It Is debat
able, however. whether the move·
ment will gain the necessary two·
thirds majOrity that would enable It
to set up Its own constitution for In
dependence.

He said he did not think that a
one-party ~ystemwould be the most
suitable for Namibia. But he said he
would rather chance SWAPO domj·
nation than the possibility of anoth·
er decade or more of colonial rule
which he thought would come abou
ifSWAPO lost.
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New York, tfi
WNET. Channel 13
WNYC, Channel 31
CUNY-TV

Channels A &14 - Manhattan
Channel 33 - Outer Boroughs

WuhJngtoo, IlC
W'2;fA. Channel 26
WHMM. Channel 32

Saturdays. 12:30 PM
Wednesdays, 9:30 PM
Fridays, 9:30 AM 11 :30 PM 15:30 PM 19~0 PM

Tuesdays, 11:00 PM (special premiere 4/20/89, 11 :00 PM)
Mondays, 8:00 PM .

lWlgoJM
BNN, Channel 3
cambridge Community Access

Champ,lgO-Urbloa, IL
Champaign-Urbana Community Access

Sao Francisco, CA
KOEC, Chann'el 32

Qakland aDd PiedmOnt, CA
Cable Oakland, Channel 50

Mondays, 6:30 PM
Tuesdays, 9:00 PM 1Thursdays, 5:30 P~

Mondays, 7:30 PM

Thursdays, 8:30 PM

Tuesdays, 7:00 - 8:00 PM
Thursdays. 7:00 - 8:00 PM
saturdays, 7:30 - 8:30 PM

361VVestB~way

New York, NY 10013

(212)941 ·0255
Denyer, CO
KBDI, Channel 12

NaUonally
\TN Satellite Network
Vision Intorfalth Satellite Network (VISN)
Segments on: CNN's World Report

JnternatJ~

MozambIque, AngOla, ZambIa

Thursdays, 9:00 PM (premIeres 4/27)

Check local listings
Saturdays, 6:00 PM, 12:00 AM, 12:00 AM EST (premieros 4/8)

, Sundays. '3:00 - 5:00 PM • I I

SUndays. 12:00 - 2:00 AM

. '

. \ HOW YOU,leAN HELP

1. Contact your local PBS Station: urge them
to carry the program.

2. Help us raise the money to stay on the air.

3.. promO_Ie US," your ChU~Ch ftblicali~=--
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A dead soldier of the Peoples'
Liberation Army of Namibia
slung as a t~phy over the
wheel of a South African
Casspir a~ored vehicle.

i'
I

Another Nc3m.ibian newspaper prefers to concentrate on other aspects of destruction
of the country's natural resources.

Members of an anti-poaching unit stand behind the C8r'1lCU8

of an elephant With ItS tUSKS removed obviously killed by
poachers In the Palmwag district.
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